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MASS DISSE INAIIO].I OF INFOR ANON ON SELF.REPORIING FOR COVIDIO
VACCINATIOI{ TRACKER

To: O|C-Assidarn Schools Division Superintendents
Division Chiefs
Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools Distrid Supsrvisors
Public and Private Elementary and Secondary School Heads
School Heallh P€Gonnel
All OtheG Concemed

The Offce of the UndersecGlary for Administration (OUA) through the lnformation and
Communications Technology Service (ICTS) enjoins all concemed to assist in the mass
dis"semination ol intormetion on 9ef-Reportlng ior COVlD.lg Vaccination TEGkor whidl
may be accessed through the DepEd iloblla App.

The DepEd Mobile App c€n be dori,nloaded from the App Siors (iOS) or Google Plsy
(Android). COVID-1g Vaccination Tracker cEn be access thru
tnyurl.com,lvacclnatlonTrackeA02l.

Attrach€d heretvith i8 the OUA M€morandum 0G072'l-0093 for your guidance and reference.
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4. lmmediate disseminslion ol lhis Mernorandum is desired.
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For: DcDEd C€ltrd Oflicc ofrciak
RcEtotrd Dlrectors and BAR^DIM Educetio
Schook Dlvlclo!. SupcdatcDdcrta
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Attention: McEbcrs ofthc DepEd Teth Forcc OOVTD-l9
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Subject:
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The Office of the Undersecretary for
Administration {OUA) through the Information and
Cornmunications Tcchnolo$i Service (ICTSI cnjoins 8ll
conceracd to altirt io the maes dlaacminatto! of
hforErtlon o! gcll-Reporttrg for CoVID-19
Yacchatlon TracLcr, which may be accessed through
the DepEd Moblle App searchable and downloadable at
App Storc (iOS) or Google Play (Android).

This particular tracker aims to accurately gather
information directly from DepEdt vaccinees and
personnel. The Department must take ft]ll advantage of
tlle prowess aJId promptness of this too[, because
through it, there will be no need for manual data
collection and consolidation in all governance levels {i.e.,
schools, divisions, and regions). The said application
automatically consolidates data and presents reports as
soon as releva-nt information is collected from
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ofncc of the UEdcr.ccrctatlr fo- AdEi[lrtr.tlon {OUA)
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respondents. This also atlows DepEd pcrsonnel to log back in and provide updated
information on their vaccination status.

Further, the application can alao generate reports per division and region
which wil"l regularly receive thru emails consolidated reporta. Overall, tlis
technolory simplifics and lessens administrative tasks arrd tDirlimizes inaccuracy
aIId errors in data collection.

To ensure accurate monitoring results as well as the active participatiou of
all DepEd personnet, kindly rcfGr to thG ettschGd U.Gt Gul.lc or 8Glf-RGlrorirr!
fot COVID-Ig Vrcch.tlor Tsrctcr IAIIGI Al and Logrn to IrcPEd Uddlc APp
vh DapEd Contoont IAIDCB Bl and dlt3cnllrtc ttrG r..rac.

Plcase coasider that the information to be collected shall guid€ the
Depaitm€nt's leaders across all governance levels in making appropriate decisions
and respond to the ongoing pandemic. Only with timely and accurate informatio!
can we provide appropriate solutions to DepEd's concerns.

For all future correspondence, queries and concerns on t}is subject, please
contact the ICTS through email at ict@deped.gov. ph and/or mailto:deped-
support@,-intelirnina.com .

For immediate and appropriate action and widest disseminauon.
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fttrcr A

Ilrer ouldc on gelf-RGt oltlag for covllr-lg vacchrtlon tsaclct
(https: / /bit.lylSRTrackerUGl

A. 8tap3 a!d, RctBildGrli

1. The sclf-Rcporttrg for COVE).lg Vrcctut or ?srclcr can only be accessed via th€
DcliEd ltrobtlc App.

2. To 8nd and download the DcpDd obilG Apt), key irl "DepEd Mobile" on your device's
App Store (iOS) or Google Play fAndroidl search box.

Note: Ifyou have prevlously dowr oaded the DepEd Mobile App for th€ last national
elections and/or t}le test period, kindly UNINSTALL it before downloading the updated
version.

3. lnsral the App and opefl it.

4. On the App display, click sip h wltL lrepEd Comaoar (see Annex Bi t ogin to DepEd
Mobile App via DepEd Commons or go to https: / /bit.ly/DMAppDcAuth) for quick
accesg and account confirmation.

B. Ulct ProfilG Upd!,tc

On first-time access, the User must review personal
details and follow the instructions below, qr.r.r(l,iioner t{

09t9!8tt2L

I b.Isq ro ! s:hG,

With school affrliation:
Ttck "tr I bGloEg to r rchool" if the User has
school affiliation. Then, continue to SGlcGt School
by entering the six (6)-digrt School lD,

Without school afiliation:
Thp Bclcct Rclion and choose the appropriate
option. II the User is a Division Personnel., continue
to Sclect DlvlaloB assigned in,

When done, click Upd.tG.

C. Acccr.trg tle 8.lf-R.portbg araclcr

1. Accept the App's Privacy Policy by clicking I rgrcc.

2. Go to surrcy./Trecllcra by clicking VIDlf !tOW.

3. Tap or select Sclf-RGporttng fot OOVID-l9 Vacchrtlon.

1"
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D. A-qtwGrl.ag t.b.! self-R.DortLlg Tr.clcr
1. Rclrindcrs

i. Your eccount, once loggcd in, is ticd oflly to your tutformation. IIO IIOT log in $'ith
your email address and input other people's data.

ii. Questions marked with asterisk lr) are required to be answered.

iii. Please follow suggested answer format, if itrdicated.

2. Qucltio! Type!

i. Tcat Ecld. This accepts alphanumeric answers. Examples of this are the trelds for
I{atoc and DlrigErtioa.

ii. lluDber 8,Gld. [n tie tracker, the Agc question is a number field.

iii. Yo./!to. This field requires either a Ycr or ![o selection.

iv, Siaglc rclcetion. This question g4)e asks the User to select one answer from the
givea choices. To begin selection, cuck Select Opttoa and a pop-up showa where the
User may choose an appropriate answer.

v. fulttple ciolcc. This question Bp€ a]lows the User to select one or more alswers
from the given choices. To select, simply click on the appropriate option/s.

vi, Drte plclrGr. If the User has not received the first and/or the second dose yet, he or
she UIrET l[(yf sehct any date arrd leave it as it is. Otherqrise, to begir selection,
dick thoE D.ic Plclcr aild select the appropriate date when the User received tlle
dose/ s.

3. Qu€stlon Sot

a

\T}

Name (Firsl Narne, Last Name, Middle lnitial, Suffx) *

Example: Jaime, Bonifacio. Z, Sr

Age (Example: 34) *

Texl fieldDesignation (Example: Hesd Teacher lll) *

Teaching or Non-Teacfiing Personnel? *

1. Have you registered fo. COVID-19 \.ac€ination?
(f NO, pleas€ proc€€d to Qu€Etion 8) '
2. Whet priority group did you register undeP

3. What b.and of vaccine drd you receive?

4, When did you receive your first dose?

5. WhBn did you rec€ive your second dose?

6. What adverse readion/s, f any, did you experience?



Qu€uon QuGrdoo Typr

Specify other adverse reaclions experenced here. Text field

7. Do you have any allerg es, Yes / No

8. Have all the people in your household been vaccinated? ' Yas / No

g. lf you did not regrster for vaccination, \atat is your primary reason? Single seleclion

Specify other reasons for not regislering for vaccination here. Texl fiold

4, RevicE a-nd SubEl3sion

When done.rnswering, click Submlt. The Review Aasscrc pop-up screen appears if
no required EeId is missed. Scr-oll do\rn and click Procccd to completely submit the
form.

The Unebl. to Eubmlt ForE message shows if the User fails to answer one or more
required questions. If this alert shows, cLick BACK TO SURVEY and answer the
questions marked with sThls lteld l! requlred.'

Log back in to the app and update the Sclf-ReDorting for covlD-lg Vaccinrtloa
fracLci if there are chonges on t-he User's CoVID-I9 vaccination status such as
indication of registr"ation, schedule of doses, adverse reactions experienced, and/or
any other related updates.
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Logiu to DepDd Mobilc App via DepEd Cotmmoaa
(r t tps: / //bit.ly / DMAppDCALLttT)
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